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Contròl by sugars and dioIs of the Immu- .
.nological effect of Beta glucuronidase in
mice and patients .wìth hay fever

Abstract: The ability of Beta glucuronidase
and a small dose of antigen to modify the
anaphylactic reaction of previously sensiti-
zed mice has been further ìnvestigated, A 1,
3 dioI structure appears to be optirnal to .
control the effect of the enzyme. The dose
response curve far: the diol is W-shaped. A
clinical trial on hay fever patients confirms
that the resuIts far the dioI in mice are elini-
cally reIevant.

Introduction .

The first report that hyposensitization
of allergie patients.could be potentia-

ted by Beta glucuronidase was published
in 1967.
The first paper in the present series
showed that Beta glucuronidase admini- .
stered with a small dose of antigen to
sensitized animals was able to reduce
their anaphylactic responsiveness to a
subsequent challenge. The second publi-
cation reported that hyposensitizing of
the enzyme in mice was influenced by
glucose and could be blocked by gelatin.
This paper gives an account of experi-
ments in mice aimed at identifying the
chernical structure which controls the
imrnunological behaviour of the Beta
glucuronidase. A double blind trial in
patients with hay fever suggests that the
work in mice is clinically relevant.

Method

The methods used for sensitizing, trea-
ting and challenging the mice have been
described.ìn the two preceding papers.
As in thè work described in the last

..pape r, the Beta glucuronidase was
passed through a Bio Gel P6 column,
stei.-ilized by mill ipore filtration and
stored inbuffer at a concentration of
5,000 Fishman Units/ml in siliconed
tubes at +4°C.
For the secondo part of this work, in
whieh 1,3 cyclohexane diolat various
dilutions was stored for l O weeks with
aliquots of Beta glucuronidase, it was
feared that the greater dilutions of diol
might be adsorbed onto a sterilizing
membrane in significant quantities.
Accordingly, a solution of the diol, 1
mg/ml in distilled water, was sterilized
by millipore filtration. Buffer for dilu-
tion and the sample of enzyme were
sirnilarly treated. Thereafter the dilu-
tions were made up and the aliquots
dispensed under sterile conditions.
The clinical trial was conducted between
January and the end of March. One
hundred and seventy-three subjects with
hay fever were selected by their histories
and confirmatory skin tests. Those who
gave histories suggesting that their
responses to grass pollen were delayed
were excluded.
Patients were treated with 1 mI of buffer
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contarrung 100 Noon units of grass
pollen extract, 500 I.U. ofhyaluronidase
("Hyalsae" Fisons LTD) and 500 U. of
the Beta glucuronìdasecontaining 1,3

...cyclohexane dio I..The gras s pollen
extract and hyaluronidase had each been

·passedthrough a Bio Gel P6 column to
remove contarninants oflow molecular
weight and were stored separately in
sterile buffer at +4°C.· The buffer was
that used for the work with mice.
A small area ofskin on each patient's
arm was lightly scarified to remove the
cornified layer but not sufficiently
deeply to cause capillary bIeeding. A
plastic "cup" of 1 ml capacity was then
strapped over the raw area and filled
with the treatment mìxture. The tt cup"
was worn for 24 h and then removed by
the patient, who was instructed to wipe
the scarified area with clean tissue and
·then to expose it until it became dry.
This technique for the administration of
enzyme/antigenmixtures has now been

-used more than 10,000 times. The inhe-
rent safety of the method makes it prefe-
.rable tothe injection of antigens which
might provoke anaphylaxis. If the "CUpS"

-are reused, asthey were in thiswork,
rigorous precautions must be taken to
·prevent transmission of serum hepatitis
'virus.
-Becaus e l O different doses of 1,3
cyclohexane diol were to be tested, it
was impracrical to randomize the treat-
ment completely. Accordingly, at each
session three or four different doses

·were randomìzed among the subjects,
depending on the numbers available. So
far as was possible treatments which
were expected to. give contrasting effects
were used at each sessions.
Saline control treatments were included
at four separatetreatment session.
Three weeks after treatment the patients
were challenged by instillation into one
nostril of 0.15ml containing 750 Noon
units of grass pollen extract. Thirty
rninutes later each patient was asked to
cornpare Irìs reaction with the nasal
symptoms he had experiencèd during
the summer. At this tirne neither the
patients nor the observer knew which
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treatmenteach subject had received. The
patients' subjective assessment was
scored as follows:
1 - "Veryslight"
2 - "Moderate"
3 - "Equal to severe hay fever"
4 - "Worse" .
At a subsequent visit each patient was
given a further treatment with a formu-
lation which was known to hyposensiti-
ze to grass pollen in order to give protec-
tion during the summer.

Results
k

The preceding paper showed a graph of
the changes in theanaphylactic respon-
siveness of groups of mice caused by
adding dìfferent doses of glucose to the
Beta glucuronidase/antigen mixture with
which the previously sensitized animals
were treated one week before challenge.
Very similar dose-response curves were
obtained using other substances with
chemical structures based on the pyra-
nose ring. .
This work has now been extended to
cover awider range of concentrations of
the activating substances and it has
become apparent that the dose-response
curves a.re usually W-shaped, not V-
shaped. Figure 1 shows these results for
glucosamine, N-acetyl-glucosamine and
galactosamine. Figure 2 shows that
ascorbic acid and a polysaccharide,
heparin, may have similar effects and
comparable results have been obtained
with a wide variety of substances.
Figure 3 shows that diolscan controi the
immunological effect of the Beta glucu-
ronidase in the same way of the more
complicated substances above. Propyle-
ne glycol is effective but propane and
butane 1,3 diols are affective at lower
.concentrations. When this series is
extended it is found that pentane 1,5 diol
has no effect. Cyclohexane 1,2 diol, 1,3
diol and 1,4 dioi were also investigated
and again the greatest activity was
shown by the 1,3 diol.
When the work with diols was repeated
on further groups of mice it was found
that the extent of the changes produced



by .1,3propane and butane diols varied
from experìment to experiment .

. Cyclohexane 1,3 diol appeared to be These results confirm and extend the
more .relìable and was chosen for the work reported in the first two papers in
next stage of the work. this series. The last publication showed
Figure 4 shows the effect in mice ofthat if mice, previously sensitized to
samples of Beta glucuroriidase which horse serum, were treated with a stan-
had been stored for lO weeks at +4°Cin dard mixture of antigen and Beta glucu- .
the presence of different doses of 1,3 ronidase, and one week later were chal-
cyclohexanedioI. The scale indicates the . Ienged by pinna! anaphylaxis.rthen the
concentratÌons of diol present in the response to the challenge wouldbe redu-
stored Beta glucurorridase and each ced if giucose 10-Tgm/ml had been
mouse will have received 1/500th of this. added to the treatmentmixture.
dose. It is evident that the diol/enzyme. ".A higher or lower dose of glucose was
mixture retains its immunological effect. ineffective. :e'ùrther, it was shown that'
over a long period of tìme. Further, there'; glucosamine, N acetyl glucosamine, N ...

. is no progressive.change in the criticalacetyl-galactosàmine and .N-acetyl
". doses of dioi during prolonged storage. neuraminic acid ali behaved in a similar

.Also in figure 4 in a graph showing the way.
percentage of -groups of hay fever It has now been shown that if a wider
patients who suffered moderate or worse range of doses of these substances is
symptoms when they were challenged investigated, not one but two critical
with an intranasal dose of 750 Noon concentrations will be found which will
units of grass pollen extract. Three cause thé enzyme/antigen mixture to
weeks prior to challenge each group of hyposensitize the mice. An intervening
patients had been treated with grass dose is ineffective or may induce hyper-
pollen extract, hyaluronidase and sensitization, so the full dose-response
further aliquots of the sa me 1,3 curve is W:'shaped. This unusual curve
cyclohexane dioI/Beta glucuronidase might be explained in terrns of progres-
mixtures. The dose of the enzyme/diol sive activation of the enzyme/antigen
mixture used clìnically is 50 times grea- stimulus to some antigen-sensitive target
ter than the appropriate dose for a cell by the changing dose of "sugar". In
mouse. the well-studied "In vitro" system of
lt can be seen that the dose-response antigen stimulated histamine release
curve for the diol inc.the treatrnent of from sensitized human leukocytes it has
allergie patients appears to be W-shaped been shown that with increasing doses
also. Since the method of scoring is arbi- of antigen a critical level is reached at.
trary, a quantal assessment is better for which maximum his tam in e rel ea se
statrstical purposes: six out of seven OCCUr5.As the dose of antigen isincrea-
patients in the group treated with enzy- sed further histamine release js reduced
me which had been stored with dioi 10-9 and apoint of "high dose paralysis" is
gm/ml suffered a reaction to challenge reached at which antigen releases very
which was as bad as a severe attack of little histamine. By analogy it is possible
hay fever. Onlytwo in 18 saline-treated to postulate that with high doses of
patients reacted similarly. This result is "sugar" in the enzyme/antigen mixture a
higly significant (p=<.OOl).The groups potent stimulus to the target celi results
of patients represented by the two in "high dose paralysis" of the immune
"throughs" of the "W" had mean syrnp- response to the antigen. As the dose of
tom scores and quantal responses which "sugar" is reduced the enzyme/stimulus
were Iower than the controi values and to the target cell produces more respon-
app ear to represent trends towards se until at the optimum dose the cells
hyposensitization, but neither result may be disorganized as a result of their
reached statistical significance. excessiveresponse thus accounting for a

Discussion
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second phase of hyposens it'ìzat ion,
·Experiments to test this hypothesis will
...be undertaken when the necessary work
.with direct .clinical application has benn
completed.
The investigation designed to reveal the
chemical structure criticaI for the
control of the immunological effect of

-.the enzyme/antigen mixture led from
glucose to a simple 1,3 diol. In this
paper some sìgnifìcant intermediate
results are also reported ..
The molecule to' which the hydroxyls are
attached seems to be remarkably unim-

.portant, since propane and heparin are
' .. comparable in the role of carrier for the

.crìtical grouping. J,2 dìols also have
some effect and the due to the possibi- .
lity that a pair of hydroxyls was all that

.'was required stemmed from the observa- .
tion that the substituted pyranoses beha-

. veci similarly togiucose. In the series
'tested only the hydroxyls on carbons 3

and 4 were left unchanged. As pointed
out in the last paper, cis-trans-ìsomerìsm

·on carbons 3 and 4 makes no difference
in thepresent system,
This surprising degree of non-specificity

'. for the molecul e of the potentiating
agent, provided it carries the relevant
grouping, is parallelled by the wide
range of alcohols and diamines which
Fishman and his collaborators have
found to act as potentiating agents for
the enzymè's "actìon on phenolphtalin
glucuronide: Molecules asdissimilar as
gelatin and propylene glycol are both
effective in the Iatter role ..
Many alcohols can also act as glucuroni-
de acceptor, and propylene glycol is acti-
ve in both these respects, but propane
and butane 1,3 diols are aimost inactive.
On the other hand the 1,3 dioIs are more
potent than propylene glycol in the
control of immunological effect of the
enzyme. The present evidence suggests

·that the immunoiogicai role of the enzy-
me does not involve its ability to split
giucuronides. .
Untilthe discovery of the way in which
the immunoiogicai activity of the enzy-
me couId becontrolled the use of highly
purified enzyme in this research was
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.. bound te>yield meaningIessnegative
results. At the present time a reinvestiga-
tìon ofthis subject is called for;.
The second part of the work reported
here is important inseveral ways. First,
ìt has been shown that enzyme and dioi
can be dispensed and stored for l'O
weeks ·without change of their immuno-
Iogical effect. This means that it. will be
possibie to make and distribute suitably
treated enzyme for widespread clinical
use.
Secondly, the dose-response curve obtai-
ned with the hay fever patients suggests .-
that the aninial work reported in this .
series of papers has direct clinica! rele-
vance. The striking feature of the result
of the clinical trial is the hypersensitiza-
tion which was produced in the middle
of the dose-range of the 1,3 cyclohexane
diol. This is in marked contrast to the
effects of doses of dioi on either side,
which appear to have induced trends
towards hyposensitization.
Six out of seven patients who had been
given enzyme stored with 1,3 cyclohexa-
ne diol 10-9 gm/ml reacted violently to
the challenging dose of intranasal grass
pollen extract. Four patients in:the "10-7"

group reacted with equal strength. The
groups treated with enzyme plus dioi
10-6, 10-7, 10-9 and 1.0-11grn/ml were
treated alternately at the same session,
doses being made from the same stocks
of buffer, hyaluronidase andgrass pollen
extract. They were subsequently challen-
ged as a single group ..At the time of
challenge neither the patients nor the
observer knew the precise treatment
which each had received.
In view of the statistical significance of
the result achieved at this session it was
not considered justifiable to increase the
number of patients subjected to hyper-
sensitization followed by challenge and
the enzyme stored with dioi 10-8 gmlml
was never tested. In a futuretrial it is
intended to confirm these results using a
smaller challenging dose of polen
extract.
The groups of patients treated with Beta
giucuronidase which had been stored
with 1,3 cyclohexane dioi 10-5 and 10-10



gm/mI had, Iess severesymptoms than
the control group .when they were chal-

·lenged with intranasal grass pollen·
extract but the differences were not
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. Fig. 1. Mouse·pinnal anaphylaxis: groups of seven
mice sensitized with 250 ~g horse serum. Treated
after three wocks with 1 J.lghorse serum + 10 U ~-
glucuronidase + various doses of amino-sugars and
challenged eight days later. Results expressed as
percentage of result after treatment with aotigen +.
enzymes.
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Fig. 3. Mouse pinnal anaphylaxis: Groups of seven
mice sensitized with 250 j.lg horse serum. Treated
after three weeks with 1 j.lg horse serum + 1 OU ~-
glucuronidase + various doses of diols and challenged
eight days later. Results expressed as percentage of
result after treatment with antiqen + enzyrne.
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statistically significant in spite of the
trends which are apparent in Figure 4.
This experiment was the first clinical
trial of a new activating system and it is
to be expected that thedoses of enzyme
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mice sensitized with 250 ~g horse serum. Treated
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Fig. 4. Effect of different concentrations af 1.3
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and antigen will now have to be altered .
:. to arrive at the best hyposensitizing .

.formulation for clinica! use. .
· A previous blind clinica! trial of this
treatment, using an early formulation
and the same method of challenge, was
carried out in 1967. Patients who recei-
ved active treatment reacted to challenge
Iess than those who received placebo
and the result was statistically signìfi-
cant (p= <0.02). Since at that time it
was impossible to account for the varia-
ble effect of different sarnples of Beta
glucuronidase, the result was not publi-
shed.

: Although several patients were hyper-
sensitized to grass pollen, we have no

•qualms about the morality of the present
triaI: a similar trial with a different
formulation of Beta glucuronidase was
carried out on 120 patients in 1971.
Many patients were hypersensitized. A
single treatment with a hyposensìtizing
formulation (at an earlier stage of deve-
Iopment than at present) was given a
few weeks after challenge and this

·proved sufficient to reverse the effects of
the tr ial. When the summer carne
patients .who had been hypersensitized
to grass pollen during the trial fared no

·worse than those who had only been
members of control groups.
At the time of writing these patients
have been followed through a second
summer, agaio preceded by a single
hyposensitizing treatment. At follow up,
more than 75%of the patients said their
hay fever was more than 50% improved
and 50% said it was more than 75%
improved. This compares most favorably
with the results of alternative methods
of treatment.
It should be noted that the hypersensiti-
zing dose of pollen extract and enzyme,
which the patients in the 10-9 group
received, produced no side-effects. It
was not until the subjects were challen-
ged that their increased sensitivity to

· antigen was revealed.
There is, therefore, reason to suppose
that the hypersensitizing effect of the
enzyme may also be exploited clinically.
The possìbility of using this technique as
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part of cancer immunotherapy is being
considered.

Summary
Mice previously sensitized to horse
serum were treated with a mixture of
Beta glucuronidase and a small dose of
horse serum. One week Iater the animals
were challenged by pinnal anaphylaxis,
The changes in anaphyIactic responsive-
ness produced by the treatment with
antigen and enzyme could be controlled
by the addition. to the mixture of small
doses of various pyranose derivatives,
ascorbic acid, heparin or a number of
diols. Among the cornpounds tested a
1,3 diol grouping appeared to confer the
greatest activity.
The dose-response curve for these
substances was W-shaped; two doses
induced hyposensitization while ari
interveningdose caused hypersensitiza-
tion. Using aliquots of Beta glucuronida-
se stored with 1,3 cyclohexane diol, it
was shownthat the diol's effect was not
lost after storage for lO weeks at +4°C.
Patients sensitive to grass pollen were
treated with a mixture of grass pollen
extract, hyaluroriidase and further
aliquots of Beta glucuronidase stored
with differing doses of 1,3 cyclohexane
dioI.
Subsequently they were challenged with
intranasal grass pollen extract. The
responses to challenge of gr oups of
subjects treated with differerit doses of
diol parallelled the W-shaped dose-
response curve frolli the mouse experi-
ment; patients treated with Beta gluco-
ronidase stored with 10-9 gm/ml of the
diol were significantly hypersensitized.
Patients treated with Beta glucuronidase
which had been stored with 10-6 and
10-10 gm/ml of the diol reacted to chal-
Ienge less than the saline-treated
controIs but the results did not reach
statistical significance.
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